Janice Lea Carrico
August 18, 1935 - September 4, 2020

A viewing has been scheduled from 12:00 - 1:30 P.M. on Thursday, September 10, 2020
in the Leonard-Marker Funeral Home. Funeral services will be held at 2:00 P.M. on
Thursday, September 10, 2020 in the Leonard-Marker Funeral Home Chapel. Interment
will follow in the Bixby Cemetery.
Janice Lea (Bruce) Carrico passed from this life on Friday, September 4, 2020, in her
home with loved ones present. She was 85 years old.
Janice, known as Jenny to many, was born on August 18, 1935, in Drumright, Oklahoma
to Louis William and Inez Zoe (McFarland) Bruce. She was the youngest of four children
born to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce. She grew up in Kiefer, Oklahoma until her father was
transferred to Pauls Valley with the Texas Company when she was in the eighth grade.
After nine months in Pauls Valley, Mr. Bruce was laid off, at which time they moved to
Tulsa. Janice attended Eisenhower Middle School and Central High School, where she
graduated in 1953. After high school, she attended trade school to learn short hand and
worked as a secretary until 1962. She met the love of her life, Charles Dee Carrico, in
1955 after being introduced on a blind date by George – a mutual friend of Dee and
Janice. They were married on August 24, 1956, in Vinita, Oklahoma.
Janice is proceeded in death by her parents; her brother, Melvin Ray (Buddy) Bruce and
wife Helen; her sister, Maxine Martin Stovall and her husband; her sister, Helen Ruth
(Kaby) McCullough and her husband Ed; her sister-in-law, Anna Lee Goodson; her
brothers-in-law, Bruce Douglas Carrico, Billy Wayne Carrico and Gary Shoemaker; and
her devoted husband of nearly 56 years, Charles Dee Carrico.
She is survived by her sons, Douglas Alan Carrico and his wife Diana; Bradley Dean
Carrico and his wife Stephanie; grandchildren, Amanda Willinger and her husband Josh,
Krista Carrico, Samuel Carrico, Gavin Carrico, CJ Thompson, Autumn Thompson, Codi
Porter, and Noah Thompson; and great-grandchildren, Kale, Kyler & Kole Willinger,
Peyton and Taylor Thompson (McAbee); sister-in-law, Marva Jane (Janie) Shoemaker and
Lilly Carrico; and several nieces and nephews.
Janice had a love for animals like no other. Her spoiled “babies” Bella Sue and Barney
Blue were at her side until the end. She was known to nurse orphaned baby birds to

health and release them into the wild, although a few of them forgot they were wild and
would visit her frequently. She took in stray dogs and cats without hesitation. She fed the
feral cats, which also turned into feeding the racoons and opossums. She was even
known to feed the coyotes in the woods along her property so “they wouldn’t eat her cats.”
She said it was her tithe to God and that she liked animals more than people (most of the
time).
But, she loved her family fiercely! She loved the holidays, especially Christmas. The
house was always decked out in every room with decorations and trees. She put great
care and thought into the right gifts for the kids and grandkids. She would spend days
preparing pies, cakes and meals for Thanksgiving and Christmas Eve. Mammy’s house
was the place to be on the holidays and it made her happy to be surrounded by her family.
There will never be another Janice, Jenny, Mammy, or Mom like her and she will be
greatly missed by all who love her.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Leonard & Marker Funeral Home - September 09 at 11:48 AM

“

Donna Scarbrough Ford lit a candle in memory of Janice Lea Carrico

Donna Scarbrough Ford - September 11 at 04:28 PM

“

Cindy Lindholm lit a candle in memory of Janice Lea Carrico

Cindy Lindholm - September 09 at 08:37 AM

